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. . Apologizes to France
.	 -

U.S. Admits Sheltering Varbie:
By Thorn's °Toole
WruhIngton Post Slat f Writer .

The United States has formally

er.. ,c!ogized to France for its close

relationship to Gestapo leader
Klaus Barbie, and officially admit-

ted that the U.S. Army had hired

and protected the Nazi accused of

deporting and 'massacring thou-

sands of French Jews and resis-

tance fighters during the German

occupation of France.
• In a 218-page report released

yesterday, the Justice Department
laid out in detail with names and

dates, the U.S. role in allowing

Barbie to live and travel as a free

man for the hist :33 years. It con-

cluded that the U.S. .Army was

guiity of an "obstruction of justice

and an tmlawful act."
The U.S. Army's Counterintel-

ligence Corps . hired Barbie as a

paid informer in . 1947, .kept him

hidden in a safe house for four

years and smuggled him out of the

country to Bolivia rather than ex-

tradite him to France, according to

the report. It said that the Army

lied to the French, the State De-

partment and the High Commis-

sioner's Wiley if Germany %Own

denied that Barbie worked for and
was being concealed by the Army.

"Whether Barbie is guilty or

innocent of the crimes with which

he is charged will be decided by a
French court," said Allan A. Ryan

Jr., the former director of the Of-

fice of Special Investigations for

the Justice Department, who has

been investigating the U.S. role in
the Barbie matter.

"Justice delayed is justice de-
rued," Ryan said. "If we are faith-
ful to that principle, we cannot
pretend that it applies only within
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1411 border., :Ind ' ,whew eke. \ v.;

hove dela yed just ic'e in 1..vot- lOr the
last :ci years."

Ryan said the. Barbie cover-up
involved half a dozen high-ranking
Army (IC officers, inclilding . 1 he hue
I trig. Gen. Robert Taylor, director of

intelligence for the U.S. Army in Eu-
rope after the war. Ryan said that at
least. it dozen other GIG officers were
involved in smuggling Barbie nod his

of Europe in 1951. 	 •

Half of the officers involved are

•tiead, he said. The other half cannot.
be prosecuted because the statute of

limitations' has expired.. Ryan de-

scribed the officers' actions am tut

"obstruction of justice" that involveil

paying $1.400 apiece lOr Barbie, his

wife and two children to be smug-
gled out, of the country.

"For whatever reasons the CIC

arranged Barbie'S escape, it was an

unlawful act," Ryan said "From

what we know today; we believe the
CIC refused to turn Barbie over to
the French because they were em-
barrassed by the affair and felt they
would have been compromised by
his extradition, at. least in part be.
cause Barbie was working against
the French for the U.S. Arm'."

Ryan said the Army concealed

Barbie's identity, paid him about
$100 a month , and gave him coffee,

• cigarettes, food rations and .sale

housing in Augsburg in Bavaria for

almost four years:

In return, Ryan .said. the Army

received information about 'postwar

cooperation between French and

Soviet intelligence; Soviet attempts

to penetrate German political' move-
ments and the whereabouts and ac-
tivities of hundreds of former Gesta-

po officers who could be used as in-

formers.
The Justice Department said that

Barhie's network of informers had

penetrated both .Soviet and French

intelligence networks that in turn
were. attetopting to penetrate U.S.

intelligence in the U.S. zone.
iarbie was regarded as the "most

reliable" informer that the ClC had

in Germany after the war, the lus.

tice Departmen: repor !. said.
One reason ti t ,,t	 (lc

11;1111	 losy tem to either Vranc

;rent I tritain, "hot h of which
wanted lom," was that Barbie "koew
mitre about how the CIC operated"
dm many men0)ers of the GIG.
Thus,. the Army could . not allOrd to
lose him to another country, even an
ally such as France and Britain, the
report said.
."GIG Wax convinced' that the

French Surete (Secret . Police( had
been thoroughly penetrated by Com-
munist elements who wanted to kid.
nap Barbie, reveal his C1C coimec-
(ions and .thus emlmrrass. the U.S.!'
As time went on and the French
pressed LIR ir efforts to secure 1301--
he's extradition, the GIG became

"even more desirous of protecting

Ilarbie," the report Said.

. Curiously, ^ Surete ia 1948 had
interrogated Darbie In the same
room with CIC agents about his
knowledge of French collaborators
who masked themselves as resistance
fighters. But Surete did not inquire
about Barbie's own role As head of
the Gestapo in Lyons in 1944. It was
only m.1949, after the French pros-
ecuted a resistance leader named
Rene Hardy for treason that they
asked for Barbie's release so he
could testify against Hardy.

The CIC's reaction was to "batten
down the hatches," the report, said.
One C1C memo recently declassified
by the Army said: Barbie will he in-
terrogated "in the usual French man-
ner and forced to not only reveal
information . pertaining to the Hardy
case • but also to reveal information
pertaining to his activities with CIC
and his connections in the French
zone." These connections were Bar-
hit' 's penetration of French intelli-
gence.

The report Said that the way the
French interrogated Barbie sug-
gested to the CIC that Barbie was

not a war criminal, jest a counter-
intelligence member of the Gestapo
doing his joil rooting (all resistance
fighters.

The !lardy trial changed all that.
Hardy's lawyer disclosed Barbie's
role the . "Nocher of Lyons," an(1.
revealed that Barhie had usNI acet•
ylene torches on prisoners' feet to
gel Lheoi	 Tho Pltornev
m;wded	 why the 'Uni:ed

■vOi,	 11m.

Inste.ol of ■ . xtradintie I:arbie to
Frani e. 11,e rfluoil said, the Amy

decided to take Barbie further un-
derground. Not only did the GIG
deny to the French that it knew
where Barbie was or whether he still
worked for them, but it also told the
some story to the State Department
and the High Commissioner's Office
for Germany, then headed by John
MeCloy. Meanwhile, the C1C con.
timed to pay Barbie, provide him
with a mate house . and ask him to
take on new assignments..

"The . CIC . knowingly misled
HIGOG (the high commissioner( and

the State Department," Ryan said
yesterday. 'The GIG lied openly to
the State Department at least twice
that they no longer employed Earl do
or even knew where he wa,

Another CIC memo declassified
the Justice report ,explained why the
CIC kept Barbie units payroll after
the pressure to extradite him began
to grow:

• "Since subject's (Barbie's( sole in-
come is derived from CC," a Jan.
27, 1950, memo said, "it is felt that
to discontinue paying him would not
only make him aware of his changed
status but would also force him to
seek employment .. elsewhere in the .
.only trade which he knows, intelli-
gence. The iatter possibility must be
avoided, lest this organization be fur-
ther embarrassed by subject."

The answer to the CIC's dilemma,
the Justice Department report re-
vented, came with the chance discov-
err that the . CIC in Austria was
usi ig a Croatian priest named Fa-
ther kruaoslav Draganovic to smug-
gle Soviet defectors out of Europe.

Dreganovie was using his under-
ground railroad, called "Ratline," as
an escape service 'Ur Croatian na-
tionalists fleeing • Yugoslav leader

Tito. Draganovic charged exorbitant
prices to obtain passports' from the
International Red Cross and visas
from Sow:: American count ries.•

Suddenly. 13arbie's name was on
Ratline's list. This oc-arred "with
the help .of a U.S. citizen who was
chief of the eligibility office of the
loternational Refugee Orgonizatitm
in !Italie to . Secure documentation
and transportation" for Barbie and
:Os family to It .ave Europe or South

lit' 0'11■■■
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Allan A. Ryan: Protecting Rarbic was "an obstruction of justice and an unlawful act.-

.11,•;;(	 1 1..porlimmi	 I

I !i.	 !:11	 I 'I)	 ‘V:i•	 1 11,111 '11 , 	 11
111N1 11 115 about Draganoele. Sa i d one,

declassified	 memo: "I/raga:weir
e. hi lown and
and win. criminal and 111:4 contacts
with Smith American diplomats of II

SIIIIII:11' class are it generally lip-,
proved by U.S, .State Deportment

Fl
1(.11	 Nlarelt. 23, 1951,

.itli his wile and Itvo children. lie •
I raveled	 passport identifying
hint as I■latis ill.tttiiiitt oboord

ship, "Corrientes," bound for
Buenos Aires, Argentina. The family
Itild entry visas for rbilivia, where

they lived for the'next :1:1 years until

being 'extradite:I to Yrance earlier

tins year.
\V (tile I in Ne spokesman Larry

Speakes told reporters in Santa liar-
hara that the' White I louse "is sat-
isfied that the Department. ()I' Justice
has dune ii thorough job of research-

ing all available information regard-
ing U.S. involvement with liarbie

reaching. a conclusion that there was,
no interagency conspiracy to conceal
Itarbie	 tint Frinich."
• Ho said that the United States
provided the . French with a copy or
the rettort. "and %ve've expressed lair
deep regrets over the action, taken in
Ciermany in 1950 to conceal Barbie

from the French."

'We Have Delayed Justice in Lyons'
'I/is	 teXI of 1hr oterwIrotidotti to tit(' (Ittr)r-

114'2; gencrlit from Alton	 /?.vott	 stwcitie rtssist-
ant to Ill y ossistwit ollorrloy .,!;c/ternt.

As the ittvestigati(m	 11;111!; . 1 larl)ie has sll-wn,

, officers or the United States government were clire,.1-

ly responsiltle For protecting a person \vanted by the

gm/N. 11'11(ml. of rr:ince critnir.;11 charges ;11)(1 in

arranging his 's 11114 from the law. A ..; a (1ire(:t result

Ill that action, Klaus Ilarltie (lid not 51;1101 trial in

1 .. rance in 1950: he stient. :1'3 years .1s a :rev in;) and

a fugitive from justice. ;111(1 tlic fact that he is a‘vnit-

ing trial to(lay in l'rance is (hie entirely to the per

sistenre	 Ille government	 and the coop•

erminn of the present government of 11illi4'la.

II is true lkht 101 idist . riietiou III ‘flOrts to appre-

lumd 4111(1 extradite liarbie (vet, not c/(11(ione(1 in ;iny

'l ti:t ‹, a1se by the United Smtes governiiiiint.

nvitlwr can this opislidc 	 ilinsidered	 :nerely the.

unfortunate action	 renegade officers. The y \very

acting	 il.1(.scope of their official duties. Then'

actions	 taken not for person ...! gain. tif 11 , 511i1•111

1111'111	 111•1*S1111:11.1V 	 10 1 111	 1i:11 1 W , 	11,

llnited States :Nrtily an ,.1 United Stales govern-
ilient. 1 b)(ler tItese circunIstances. whatever ma y be

their pels(mal culpability. the i nited States govern-

ment, cannot (lisclaitil responsihilty for their actiotis.
V;11(s t her Barbie is guilty or innocent it the crimes

with which lie is charged v 11 he decided hy a 1:reuch

court. Rut whatever the verdict, his appointment

‘vith j((stilt' is long ()venlig . . It is a principle of de.
itineracy 1111(1 the rule	 Li‘v 111:11 justj,l.

Ills) let: denied, if kve are to he faithful to that prim

eiple . ---and (ye 5111;111(1 II)' faithful to it ‘ve cannot
(I'll ('Id that it applies only (v111)11) our borders ;11111

eke . \ve /1;1V1 . (14 . 1;1\ • cil ;	 1,y/ill,.
I thili . ron , helicvi .	:Ind I so.. rtviini.

mend. that Ille United Slates

the govern:11(mi of l'rmee its regret for II,. n'Sili111:-.1-
11111ty in (!;laying	 1,0 in 

1■I;nis	 kVe

iippropriiiii . manner in int.

or tin . crimes t.,;	 -
Tin,: is ;1	 t.I	 int! .5	 •..

;; 1 ;,•,.	 :10,0,4!i:.	 !	 • r.


